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Id. Resorted, cut and wrought, 
Ü>x and Horne Nails ; 
c and elate ditto ; 
ikes, from 44 to 10 inch ;

33 slabs ditto . 
itee ; Wire ; Wire Riddles ; 
'see; 1 cask SHOT ;

• from 17 to 96 inches: 
dlow SHOE THREAD • 
r Web ;

«Ole. Air Canes. Walking 
d Cutters, Mould», Ac.
1 handsome assortment of 
i^Metal, Dmw, Coffee

able and Shop téWtS 
•rns, Japd. Lamps

general assortment of Car
er's Toole. Bell Mounting , 
sinter Weighing Machines ; 
1 and Hinges of every de
nude and Fins ; Fire fro 
Wire Fenders; Toasting 

igs ; patent enamel’d sane© 
Ac.

9. wi«h glass engar bowls 
Dressing Cases. Japanned 

e Boxes, Sugar and Tea 
. Ac., which, with former 

1 sold very low.
T. R. GORDON

»*#», Л*», *#-.
'fryr.nr from Portland :— 
-d ll.XY: 
ora, from Boston :

3 boxes Lemons ;
1 case Prunes ;

Coffee, Bees Wax,

JARDINE A CO.

■

w[12ч. M. if |MtM In alrnet.•• Wife Пагг. Л’еt e«p>rl«, w«f aatroejrtt,-Term*—I.і *hiflinz« ^ff anrmum :) s-
No. 39. ;
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SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY. 'VTA У 26, J84S.Vor. Ш

There were two rooms in front, t ward ihe|door, a» if tempted to enter But he j erttj miplaeabie --It was not long before Mise f*m th 
ry ; and as Mi is Fmith. j changed hie mind, end in a few nv notes L'd 1 saw , became Convinced that the gentle girl who aet he
ft rrm irkahl# fancy f,r him tress the highway, enter the white portico Op- remng wi'h wucii mtenee mtereatto every word rk*f 

и* in the nj> posire. and ail down by the young hdy who wn« dropped fr-nn the el«>q«ient lips of hrwyer Gilbert, 
tr should he • loitering away the mermng in its shade _ ! w«« hi* sol# attraction t- tbe room, end a few adroit
together rtv.it і Nest day 1; ramed, and everything I »ked dull words to hi» atnanced br.de were enough to areowe 
4 .їм Ant * and miserable. The water-drops pattered c--a«- her attention to the damask color that came and

tnd the old willow went m the poor girl s cheek whenever GJbert nd- 
the green with its branches drooping to dressed her

Ite the ptorrnge of a great bird that Artful wretchmnt'.ered the future brido. net- 
COTild find no sh-d'.er The work room was c.olJ ting her peari white teeth peveiowatelv together a# 
end eh*erl»ss Mhs Smith sit by her table, dnap she spoke : 1 the think r,f attracting him and with 
pointed1 and er«Hs. The moist a.r which swept 1* a slight scornful laugh, in which the miihner jntW- 
Irom the entry, took rho stiffening from her Siiks ad. Vhe b'gan praci.s.ng her step in a distant eof- 

ap- ! and if she g!.r*«d the door, all hopes of ecring the ner of the room.
X as rt-.cy were Content to fis lawyer were at an end for the day She would Gilbert went home that night with hie affianced
respeetfi! distance ; hot amid j have submitted to the faded Inerte of her good* but bride, arid die next day he scot ro * book for Lids,

1 she never once allowed ' our I when the damp had taken hef ringlets out of curl bnt avoided the milliner’# room altogether The
• ■ - --------- - I h—b<»r neck «he filing л shawl over yonng apprentice only saw hint as be crossed the

trern to roll h«r green toward the bonding : h:e eon me nance wae
„ШШ     r.„ tempore with very serions and ha aeemed to ave.d look 1 eg to-

! fnnt resting on a bonnet block, twisting op little her altered looks, ordered the d .ors closed, and de ward the w ndow. 
bnwe of ribbon, and admiring the- effect like Cn'yp- ; termined to make a miserable day of it. Joe: at night M e Warner came in She took
so among her nvmpbs—that is. supposing the g-xf. A knock et tic- door. the re , ner into a distant part of the room.
d **s hod ever 'оаЛШІтіМ to become useful with- ' f'ome in/ said Mi-e Smith : ' 1>de. go and get they conversed in low voice#, a eeovnfui laugh now
• it r!ic least shadow of neecssiiy, as Miss Smith af the black crape bonnet you nitefed yesterday, the end then reached the apprentice, who had became

• firmed wie the case wi:h herself Sometime# lb- . bov has en me afvr it. I suppose.’ nervons and sensitive, shy eeareely knew why.
1 bdv would quietly steal a glance to rough hsr Mack Lidia h id scarcely time to lay down her work Mis* Smith followed her *i«tor into the entry.
1 ringlets to observe if the law ver was remarking the when the dor,r opened and .Mr. Gilbert walked • It is well I mentioned it m lime,’ #be eaid, m ■ 

elegance of her position : and as the girls seldom qu.-tly into the room confidential wh.sper.
lifted their eves in that direction, it was »a»y to in- Miss Smith Mnshed crimson, dropped her shawl M,ss Warner tore bar glove a# the attempted to 
dicafe the force of her chirms by exclamations of and seemed tempted to commence depredation» on draw it on 
Deaf me ' 1 wonder why Mr. fîilhert is always (he enrf paper# forthwith. Lidaho..k up 
looking this wav' What cm he find so interest- again, and .Mr Gilbert sat doVn amid a t 
іng 1 I really wish be wonld not wit so exactly a- compliment# from .Miss ^mtth. and began to irtrn 
gainrt the door ' over a volume of Byron, which he had brooght in

Had the g.rls looked towards the lawyer's office Ins hand, 
at such time», they would fiita seen Mm TstR/ftiffy He hid done Мт«еГГ the plea.nte of bring ng the 
poring over a new volume in paper binding, with book which Mi»» Smith desired, 
his back toward the door, h e chair balanced on tw« M ss Smith we. delighted—wnold Mr Gilbert 
legs, and hi# feet res'ing on the edge of a table co- oblige b r by reading a few page-, if ho was not 
rerod with law books irt sheepskin backs perfectly too much engaged—she had been informed ibst be 
nnfariMsbed, a pair of boxing gloves, a flute, qifan read bsaunfiiHy.
lilies of writing papers, and pens withortf number. Mr Гч liert would be too bappv, hot the g ..- 
If Mr (idberl Was attracted hv the bold black eyes was #0 dim that he most «it by the window—so me 

I which were 90 often bent upon him. or the beauty vmg his ch .tr with the self po«se#s.on of a man ac- 
I of a neck more than usually exposed warm enough, custorned Irt have his own way—lie sat down with- 
1 for doors to be left open, lie Was enough of a law- in a few pace# ,,f Lid*. She did not look up but 
: yer to avoid the observation of witnesses to bis de- the rnoet delicate of* . blushes broke into her check 
: îiriqn.-псі м; and though Mis# Smith # evidence and the young imri «tw that her fiilg#fe Were a hf- 
. passed very well before her elder apprentice, and tie tremuieus, as #h-i bent diligently over her work 
! dear, dear unsophisticated Lida, if was good for He seemed busy s-arching a f .vonte poem and 

nothing in a court of law. and 110 damages were Miss Smith took advantage of the opportunity to 
j |,kr.|T („ f()}|ow i t down a quantity of black hair, winch the muti-
' ft would hiv* been a very unprincipled tl.ing in I tied pattem had failed to render того than wavy, 

the young lawv»r. had the deep tluunces and pretty j and giving her flounce# a light shako, she drew her 
caps, which Miss Smith set for him. taken effect- ! clmr to the window, ordered L:da to place a Mock 
for he was already engaged to a yogng lady who J fir her feet, and fold her arm# with n graceful Ian 

! had just returned from 1 boarding school in New j guor composed herself to listen.
Haven: and the fine old homestead, which stood It would be quite euperlluous to say roe тип» 

little brw-k from the church, embowered in a grove time» the seii9iti»e Miss Smith lilted her hands, and 
of oaks, and with an old f,*himied flower garden claimed- Beautifdl l-Exqumte ' Uh ! how 
aft icbed wn» at thuf very moment tumult.imi* wuh sweet!' while tit# feeding of t.lnlde Harold went 
the noise of workmen who were busy preparing it on ; or to give any de#cr.pt.#n of the color winch 
for the reception ef a hride-lawv-r (i.lherf# bride. | glowed and deepened ... the *h.eks of «u L da

і n„re or twice. Mr (i.lherl did acteally lift m# and the pl-asuto which tided those sofi -yes tdl
e> - Гг„т the paper hound volume, when hi# post- I they sparkled hke gmn» ben««th their drooping lash 

I lion admitted oflheefibn wiilmut too much trouble, j ••#. But .1 is ,,u:ie necessary to inform the leader 
■1 hn*1 lock earnesllr into lue milbner « room : but a# | mat after this fumy day. Mr. Gilbert was a constant
I Ml .# Smith leaned lier bead and c ast a side glance » inter at the milliner В ghnp—that be rend Childe Orikstat \\ irss.—There are few things relit
llhrmigh the interstice thus made b-tween two of II .m!W quite through, end w hen Miss Smith soli mg to eaetern manners concerning which wo Lure 
her longest curls she saw that his twee were fixed. I cited tome nf the ulmrler poems, h* looked at Lida pea ns entertain such errnneou nohm » as the da 
no-on her, hut on the drooping lids and dark lash- | and answered по-he would read them to Miss gteas of authority and influence ex-msad by lh- 
ея of l.ida the wash-woman's d,night,-r Smith, but not there. Mis# bmith Was delighted regularly married woman, esp-natty among th*

He miffhl well i?a/e on lho‘ innocent picture of with this indication that her neighbor desired a left Turks and Bersi-ms. A dis-mction it must elwoyt 
that voting girl, tie she sat nN a low stool, bonding | n Idt. arid Lid*, w ho had hen-d Byron for the first ho borne in mind, and a very marked one. exist.

„.„fjj Wll|, 1r «lurk Inir twi-l. d in a single Iim -—though sh** had rend more thin most girls of betwpen the duly married cotianr» and the Slav 
massive braid around her finely moulded head, her | lier age was quite .menu.emus uf the compliment of the right hand ' Mahon,al d;7f 
linv font creeping «mt from 1110 folds if her calico paid In her purity of character in the denial. 1 he conedbme, nr ndahque nf the harem. The numb, 
drêa» nod her small hand fluttered about tlm rose- 1 luwyer had a large library, and there was r*n lack of the latter altogether oepenr s on die station an 
coloured Silk she tv a* sewing hkr a bird coquetting I of books fur perusal. Lida seldom spoke while he wealth, and temperament of the possessor I ro< 
wYi Yolef AÏdlbe mlSm-r might, indeed. «■ I was ,ceding, but it wa# pleasant for an mdelent the effect of the climate, female, attam maturity,
nericnce nuunrumfortabie ...... a# she turned and refin-d man like Gilbert to study the changes those regions much sooner than am. tgst us; fror
her kindling eves nn the ««conscious pn.-e.sor of of her sweet face. It was like a volume of on- the same . «use. as well a. from their eed-ntary ba
so miieh loveliness_especially a# the lawyer Gil- written poetry/ winch nn one could read bnt him- bits, their indolence and tli-ii-excess vt- mdulgenc.
Slf much r - ,„||- In lees than a week his easy chair was wheel- 10 the luxuries of the betri_they. m fhet, often a«

a l h,’o the milliner's room every dav. and he was some all the symptoms of «fld eg# at a period whei 
quit.- dnmestieit»d among straw trimmings, scraps the Lngliih woman exhibits the full beplay ef he 
of satin, and pasteboard chips, that littered the floor, charms. Allowance br ing made fur these circuit 

of aristocratie distinction is a remarkably stances, it w ill still he found
take advantage of the nlurnlitv stslviii ie hv n 

OTirtw 
zen have тої

! copal fJhwrchTO fzET, from the 1st May next— 
fftHAT ph-estintly situated RotW in Яі /ітеа 
I Street, at present in the occupation of G*o. 

He-sni-Tutr й-лта. Esq. of Her Majesty"# f'lislnm* 
Tim premises hove н Hack cotttmu meat inn from 
Harding street, with the iw nf a well of excellent 
water.—Apply rnТтгечч RAvnovn. nn the adjoin
ing premise# Jowpn fAMWitaTHea.

Fehrmtrj' і7Иі. f&4&.

$)onn>.

>fOTHER, HOME, AND HEAVEN, the miHtnw. always
fresh air wlienever 1

THE < HRO.TfCEK
fs pnhlislicd every Friday afternoon, by Dun.vr 

A. Co , at their ntfire in the hriek b,Aiding corner 
«И* FrinCe William and Church streets.

Terns—Kw. per annum, or К2» 6d. if paid in 
-U hen eevH і'у mod. 2k 6d extr*.

Any person forwarding the names of six re#pon- 
Ml opy graiM

. (plain and 0Г-

a mrrow ent

never lawyer Gilbert ferae in the 
povirg room, and insirtetf that »he door ehonld rm | 
left open Lid-i wa# enmefnn*«J hours together rtnt . 
she could m»t lift her eye# without know ing th^t a 

&wng mtr* rather handsome and with singularly j leesly agi 
ne eyes. *11 within the adjoining room, thnnvb she stood oa 1 

never looked d recti y at him or Co* 
і odiCation that he took 
liberafity regarding rh 

Mis# Smith wav a ir 
! rerheg itocitd. and reedy to nrrpa 
1 girding former еопгрпеГ» in fo-w 

prentice girl#, so Ion 
ten end wonder at a
all her condescension she never once allowed * our j when the damp 
Lid*1’ to forget the immeasurable distance that ex- ! and f»*g#n to tr, 
i»fed between a bleach box and a washic.g-mh — 1 b*r slmolder#. t-.rc up а Ь..пп,'Г pirn 
She eut before her t-.v.» apprent • e p rle with t re hair in. and putting on (he worst of 

! foot restinv on a bonnet block, twist ir

*r
The sounds that fkll on mortal ear.

A# dew drop* pure at evrrt.|
lit# tear.

Are mother, home and hewven.
■

1met the window», a
eihle subset there will he entitled to a c 
. f/ Visiting and B,nines» Cards 
namentil, ( Handbills. Blanks, and 
slly. neatly exeemed.

All l<*tiers, comiminications, Ac., mint be post 
paid, or they will not Ik* miwnded to—No paper 
divc.mti.med nnfd all arrearage# are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

oom, though she #r**od 
old see rho lW*f 1 the earth. 1; 

any advanuge^»f Mine Smith’s ;

town-bred, dashing milliner, 
to imoirt infer man on re

in. even to her

A mother—sweetent name on earth.
We lisp it on the knee.

And idolize its sacred worth 
In manhood’» infancy.

Wfng gener-
7(V LET.

Si+f, rrtVVfK Flats in the Brick Building corner 
Ж;У;| I. of North Market Wharf and Docket.

Rent rery low. Apply to 
-™иж- JffHN G. PHARF.

A home—that paradise below.
Of sunshine a nd of flowers.

Where hallowed joys per 
By еаіm, sequestered h

And heaven—the pert of endless peace. 
The heaven of the send.

When life's corroding cares sin 11 cease, 
Eke sweeping waves, to roll.

f> weep not then, though cruel time 
The chain of love h is riven ;

To every link, in yonder eltmw,
Ke union shall be give#.

0. fall they not on mortal ear 
A* tfew drops pore at even.

To soothe the breast, or start the teat,
A mother, home, and heaven I

»». Iff en niai flow
ÏTO LET,

EVER A L Room# in the subscriber's 
„„use. corner of f harlot to and DiAe

швя*Тмамп.
to ІЛУГ,

fftW0 Front Bnor - and eereral Apm-fmem# in 
1. the house next North of Trinity Chnrch. m 

fiermain street. Rent reduced per cent rrnrn
&Kr

Л || HF. two Vppet 
house in ChrtfC 

mises w
/>Лггг/ггу 24.

ЗНілггімтт.

щА'.’М streets.
к Null. “ >V. s II rv

- - 4 24 7 M) 3 0 9 5<y
V ’24 7 31 3 3t» B) :’,q 
4 ‘23 7 »> acte. 11 ï» 
4 22 7 33 ff N 11 fi> 

- 4 22 7 33 ff f»2 ev 3-
4 21 7 :t4 H> 2ff І Г. 
1 21 7 ЗГ> П 2 » rJ\

May.
27 Saturday,
23 Bnnday,
21) jMonday,
30 Tncsda 
3f Wcdnc

1 ЖІіііГнІау,
2 %,hr, '

New Moon‘>*)ih dey. 2h. 1Г>т. mnrn.

#>A. iff.

ji
H*j.

TO LET.PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

BtVK ОТ Nrw BRPXsxvrc*.—Tho*. f-eavitt. F.sq . 
Fresident.-Di-count days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of business, from Ю to 3,—Notes fot Dis
count must he left at the tfr.nk before 1 o clock on 
the days rmme.fiately preceding the Discount days. 
Director next week : R F Haven.

Bay*.—John Duncan Esq . Fte-i 
dent.— Discount Dave. Tuesday and fÿ"jtr\ 
Hour# of business, from If) to З.-ВіП- rtf N"1a* td 

must be lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
days preceding the Discount day w—Director net I 
week : A. W. Whipple. F.sq.

Bask or Britis* Noptn Auvrica.—(91. John 
Branch.)—A. Southern. Esq . Maqager.-D.scount 
Days, Wednesday, and Saturdays -Hours of Bu- 
sines», from 1(1 to 3.—Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 

Director next week :

c* CОЧГЛХТ.—

ГІПІ4 of the subscriber s 
h street. A pply on the pre-

JOHN HOOFER.
md Bnttfr.
*>е Cumberland BUTTER 
foy sale by
K»I,\S R fJORDON

VETERINARY
BLET ;
f the Diseases of Hot 
h their cause, .lyrnp- 
mtl cure.
irtary Practitioner, St. John. 
HE Sobseriber in offering 
Ibis Work to a generous and 
srning Public, would re 
«fully intimate, that it com- 
" the experience of the most 
rgeon* and Practitioners in 
hole has been carefully re 
and airch alterations made 
rity of the climate of New- 

mg the nerfi-c- 
Great Britain.

•A pretty Fpccolaimn f<»r‘ a waeberwomen'e 
daughter ' she said, with a curling bp.

• But he cared nothing about her.7' tajoined Mm 
Smut, a little anxiously.

No indeed . he wa« quite angry at the charge 
end consented to stay from your room forever, if t

- She wonld have made a splendid mretreee f 
the homestead up yonder.' rejoined Miss Smif 
#iih another low. disagreeable tough : it it 
a pity she faded in her aim upon'it.’

Splendid '' exclaimed the bride, with a Jig 
mocking laugh : * but no. no—I should not so mm 
regard seeing him the son m-law of a waeberwo 
man. but it would break my heart in know mat any 
one but myself was mistreee of the homestead aa< 
property.'

■ Hark ' did you net bear acme one moving і 
hi# office V said the milliner, listening apprette:

Miss Warner listened a moment, and then e 
swered, in a faint voice—

No ; it cannot be. I saw him going toward > » 
bouse just as I came in.*

' 1a\ ns move nway from bis door, there ie 
harm in that.' whispered Mi«s Smith, and ll 
walked duwn the entry conversing logctber. Al 
a little while, lb# sound of their but balf-snppresc 
laughter filled the little apartment.

- It would be a eapital juke V Raid the milliner.
- Just the punishment ehe deserves, prerumj 

luoiis creature !' was the reply.
■ But en» you persuade him to join

her work 
orrent ofTHE BONN V CLYDE.

|"ve roam’d o’er mmy a foreign shore,
And «ailed through many a sea;

But the Clyde my boys- the bonny Clydf 
The Clyde's the place for me :

For th«re 'twas I wa# born and hred,
And to the sea wa# bound ;

And friendship such as meet me (hero,
I nowhere else bare found.

I've sailed the halmv southern sea#.
Through grove# of palm tree tslcs ;

I've seen the flowers end oranges.
W hef e ачтпт'Г eh: ageless smiles;

I've coasted lovely I'alv.
And many a shore beside ;

But no-vherc hare 1 found the charms 
1 find on bonny Clyde.

STEAM !
Dgjf ЛггапцгпггнІ. 
ВРРА«ПЧНЕ. new and sitlmanfial Stea-

jl mcr HERALD 
mence pi V І ng on ВеТГ'МіАТ next, 

fire d(W lomarif, leaving .«amt John for D.gby and 
Annapolis on Saturday evenings and Wednesday 
Mornings, end leaving Аппярп'.і* for .Saint John 
on Monday Mornings and Wednesday F.vemngs. 
- for Windsor on Monday evening#, leaving W md- 
eor on Tiie#d.ry ut high wafer-leaving for F.astport 
and Saint Andrews on Friday mornings, and re

mil com-

aim»Discount

turning same evening.
Discount day».
Hon. John Koberteon.

New (Irusswick ftrtr. I.veoRASCI 
John Boyd. Esquire. President.-Office open every 
day. (Sundays excepted) from If to 1 o'clock.— 
(All commnnication# by mail, must be post p*'d-1 

Я4vino's Bax*.— lion. Ward Chiptnau. Fresi 
dent —Office hours, from 1 (u 3 o'clock on Tuee- 
dny's. Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.

Mari#* Issursrc*.—1. L- Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock. (Sunday# excepted )

Marine Aestiflsxcr. Costexst.—James Kirk. 
Esq., President.—office open every dav (Sunday s 
excepted) from KM, 3 o'clock. (І Г All applteatidni 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

IS32 1 he lads of Clyde most «ail the seas,
But the further that they roam.

The more they find that true leal hearts,
Are scarcer than at hum#.

Tho brightest lands, we've seen full oft, 
Through evil minds, made and.

Whilst sunless dells, with (ruth and peace,
Are lightsome aye and glad.

Dite me a cot by bnnny Clyde. «
ee lave her shore :
I battered

When seaward toils are o'er.
There let me skim the ripplin 

Of range the heather hrai 
There let me. by the hearths I love,

Breathe out my waning day.
The Clyde, the Clyde, the bonny Clyde-- 

Her mountain* nn,l her sea :
the Clyde, the bnnny Clyde— 

The bonny Clyde for nul.
January. 1443 At.xx Ruuoer. Greenock.

(І remark Advertiser.

( Prom Grahams Magazine for March ]

Notwithsfnndi 
is arrived in 1 
n there, which have never 
ere. and viee versa ; consc- 
iierinary Tablet, wonld bo 
feet indeed in North Am# ri 
В leave to assure Farmers, 
is Tablet before them, very 
mid ever occur, which they 
to treat with perfect safety, 
-lions there laid down, 
d, (till further arrangements 
Han's, Phu.-nix Bunk store, 
d by the proprietor. Sydney 

Church, st. John. N-l-Jt— 
I'l l I R BÜNlijp

DOMPOUND
tied Alkaline
Sarsaparilla.

The STEAMER METEOR
Bt. John"WSFILL resume her route on the River 

▼ ? immediately on the opening of the naviga
tion. In consequence of the expense and difficulty 

erienced in collecting the debts due this Boat. 
the proprietor is detern ined to make all f fiugbi 
Cash. All Way Freight to be paid on shipment, 
except when the owner accompanies the same, in 
which cute it may be paid on the passage. All 
Freight to Fredericton to be paid on nr before deli
very al the wharf, otherwise it will he stored at the 
expense of the owners thereof. Freight to he ac
companied by a Way Bill, nr the owner will no 
be ccrnnnfabbt.

ü TRates of Ff#Mght am! Fares the same as the 
other River Boats. The dags nf starting will he 
named in n future advertisement.

April 7. JAMBS WHITNEY.

exp
(he

Where the salt wav 
Tln-re let me moor my Іbarque,

ua Î wee the I §g sea, next question
' !1> Shull r ITO LET. Conritided in ear next.

*r 111F. second Ac. third fioriea of that Brick Build 
ing corner of Dock Si. A Market BqrtR##, at pm 

sent oeenpied by the subscriber, being well situated 
for n Wholesale or Commission Business. Poises-
•ion gitan immediately, if required..............

April 2P. <J. T. WILLY

I
The Clyde.

INDIA HOUSE.
TO LET,

The Subscriber offers to Let from 1st May nr rt:— 
\ Three atorr Dwelling HOUSE, situated near 

YVihe corner of Pfineu Win ami Princess streets, 
on ground formerly belonging to the Hon William 
Black, and nearlr apposite the Commercial Hank. 
The house contains It і Roam# with fire placée, with 
Bedrooms, Pantries, frost proof Cellar, Ac. On 
the premises are two well# of water, ton well known 
to require description, btiiag so well tried at the late 
lire#. J. (J DONLLLY.

Pebrunry 21.
ALSO—To Lrt for one. or more year»: —

Tim Dwelling hmi##, and Premise# now in the 
occupation of Jamea T. Hanford, F.sq . in Prince 
William street, with it superior frost ргппГ Cellar, a 
never railing wall of water, with n spacious Garden 
A c. On the premisai ia a Three smrv fire-pruof 
brick warehouse. J. O DONNELLY.

March 25, 1H43.
Tim above pre 

nh!c Timntits. on

1 •.‘ip,
И

laa of late years been much 
in case# of Chronic

generally, that he has taken the premises in Dock 
street, formerly occupied by Mr. McCosuv.r. and 
known as tlm “ India House." where he intends 
keeping nn hand a general assortment of O II 0 C 
rilHS. II IMIS. tec., the principal stock of which 
he is daily expecting to arrive: a ml as lie purposes 

ng business, as far s# practicable, nn the Cash 
Systran, he will he enabled to obtain gunds nf tin- 
best description, and s» II them at the lowest pricaa, 
and only such па lie can with confidence rucom

The COFFEE* will Im nf tlm best duality, ami 
being manufactured by the process nf tlm

STtiAM MACHINERY,
lias no doubt that their heretofore reputation will 
1m fully sustained in the article which will be found 
al this establishment.

them nil very advantageous terms
On hand- --About fill ton# »f pure l<'K« from 

fur sale in ally qiistiliti
f.OLUL.V I LLTlf./.FT,

Dock street.

success 
•rativ», m Hcrolnlom afl'ee- 
te Cutaneous Eurtiptions. 
ies of the Perinstrum and 
tcuro pains, wasting of tlm 

rts, tumours and nodes

THE MOCK MAttIMAGE.
nt MKS. ЛЯЯ 8. arefHEXS.

Pcnld, scold, thump, thump, scold, scold away. 
There is tin comfort in the house upon * wash-

ha, and in that elate of Ihn 
icdical men uniler the term 
і mil eaay to define ; in ancli 
»a a most valuable remedy, 
a when all other remedies 
le red in vain, and when thn 
lem has been of many yeara

dm
Nnnsrnsn ! Irmly wi h thrf writer of those lines рЄгІ never turne I n p 

had been at our cottage by tlm old bridge oil Wash- Ftf. ,|;lic a look at the g
mg dut#, it would havu lundo him sing ollmr words :,f ;,is volume,
to the siiiiie lively air. or 1 am sadly mistaken. The next morning Lida was

Washing-day ! why it was the happiest twelv» window direetlg out of ra iee with the door. Tlm Л sense
hours of the week to ' os children/ We could prettiest prospect imaginable lay before it : and tin- pb asan. frHmg. but ... order «-• enjoy . perfectly ^
,.'«,cel. .I.,p nil tho night before lr..-п r.rvctlt .It ,,,,,, Bi,| ,U-I,phl..| «.lh tlv- rbthgf. Iltr l« | »!«« Г..,П,..,.,,ПП.Ьі». Il «UI
licipttthill. .1 III» frolic which il litonglil. I, .. !h« rich). «. .1,. bull ........ it «■»■• ' I''--""........ 'f . I • l-c І!'.. V .r.i.r 1» r.l. c >•"# """" J", " Trl, Z'. Lrr

,„ir ingeimil, brmlglll IM I,wee І» ІІЄ...Є «,,, «ml i.:, Will, « ,Une, «I .... ere”' »m IHn ........... end .„„-I »ee»nI belle » « »»»»*»> Lm ! m 'm ne *f d., lié» 1C fe d«
■>«( -“y 'i"“ ... •*......

A Him, lid)- III,1 ereslilr» W1, it'ir w«l,er-«n„l»n, „„ Hv »е»і„ «ml «піп. 'І'”' 'he "«"У lli'1 I”" h.:"1 "" on,|м,’’,ь7імі .ibîtMlLl Im.dVіь/’Г™т,п,‘.”г«іо=
оии Ніні «H nrli.i Wnilld h... «kelehe.l in «pile of h.„„ ................. . heirelf 1er ln.„,« d,„„ . ki«d inwlher. „, l-.l„w Ihc fl.lt.ry «bieli «Çh»» ■■ ,he re.l .,.l„l.i,m.l hendeflh. .dm,m.„.„,c
himself, had lie seen hcr wending along tlm shnily «cliun—n sMuntiou which. Irom its extreme novel barter mm « ith tlm other ns « i# det ' j. ■ nonu'sr smrr m Persia which rlearl
path, in the cool meriting With a ksnliief »f bril tv. must have ImeM exceedingly agreeable. employment, И waste hesxpe^ . g.»ielili«hss this поті — A wsalthv nabob hail a vet
liant cotton passed neully rtvor Iter cap, and tied ’ Direrllv helerrt Lida*- window was a rlnsely nui«t ;>asc s.oiiewha! hcay y c peu . . rfaushter named lliteinee who being
heneith the chin. Gray or Page would such have trampled «Гст^агН. ,I,viderl by the h.ghwny a. .« hrs. ohj-ct. that pmeh.ed »hem** Lilvi-hdd was ^poilTd .. .7 ea*v aga.'and grv
taken « fancy to tlm old Woman, eten before her rum-d up from tlm val'ev. Opposite stood a huge went to lounge awiix her тог І Г un'wiih a temneMhat vfien marred Imr beinnv
sad, mild lace came in view.—'There was something ; willow tree, with a profusion ol delicate loilug - where the sweet Iace iff «o r I. i " , | m,,el ЬежшЬпе niirnctiuns . she cl.oose in til hi
liiclliresqUtt about her raiment, and her move men-s dropping over its heavy branches on tlm ground work by the . " ",.fl , ' . A J , a (feel ions on Sa.ht Beg a voting soldier nf я geo

ere ... ime keeping w,4, the dewy quietude mm- Behind this tree was a tw.v.tory house, white as а , і ?fmdv w" boweve/poss^l* r.o other po?.m,
King among the dark green fuliugo through which mow-drifl, ind snrnmMderl by rose t tickets : a hgh ham . d husband. • Ess > ar r ,, ; і . , j,i« sword. Thn father yielded to her wishes
she Was wholly revealed, nr seen only by glimpses, portico was over the front door, anil «round on- nf j jealous but she ''"Y*”? ' I ill‘,,verv п,чркГ, {*nCiU: upon learning the g nod
us she cama towards tho cottage. !.. slender pillars я single hmmy.ockle vom had nmiglt Jmgan to think it J«*t possib e ™''* rür^tune uïRwaited him^ L!toted ..ot to uviSlW

Bill there was sometimes another object which twined itself like a wreath The house wa« so near try ntdlmer might have їм* i • , Jf i.« _r її,-I,dv's condescension But he resa>,
•ln,i,»l v»«ty yi>"H| m»n »r =«•" iboiigb Hit that Lit!,, cm,',I llmml cm.nl tlm ’’ "“Z" т'І1ї,<г"іЬс"і««ІіГ«у ,l»ï,or','l'Vv draMWl *itk ,lc і vcj.il Ihc .«mv n,i,c. ih.l ,,, н.ссрііи hcr hum!au artist, would have liiimieil—lor Lida Was posses- from her sent hv tlm window, and When a young [ crus it C th I I - - . , • he «‘ivu!.1 not as ehe atiDeared to expect liecolhe We:
sud of u bi nuty so sofr and delicate, that it seemed girl would come into the portico with a bunk, which beam Р«*аг.л • P ’ ' The r. r.-monv w p. rformed. upnrmems
WI-.NIU.U.» *№».. W,ml». ......... I ..III. Il„»«. ,,„l. », ,,n ,,,, ,„,„U’V.f„mc » ,,cl,-I,’ *"d """'І.ї” « ?ГГг Г.КЯ "Kc?.7mw *.,L«,,«ncd I» ,hc •- h»r,,f p».r ' in Ihfn.h.b',
Ill.t ,P,i,« to III............ 4-І» Liil.—.«.C, „...r «.«,1. І...І» w»«M ply her »"»Hlc «„h t •.1 bn ..III,, ' her» » • »^r M.,^.1 «^tol.llcmj. ^ ^ kb,Irt ,b.y wec. .Him,
P'»".* Li#»-*" vc. »l».y* MH.J b»'. WM » «S' «' j Ibli«»nc«, ...H l"»«h I. I*,—J і knm-k wb-rb «... ", lb. ml ,•.«•*№ I"» lir.l «»»,»« «ПМг nv,m.«c . Гмгос
w». )'"»» 1,1,1 wll,'"1  ....... remember her | ihc ,n»«l .r.-..mpli«h«# ""1,1 wn. ll.c in I,,,»,', ,|„oc » «. сіпи іспі nf '«її, be.......... Tl,»n ii.nl рг.геш.,1 hrtMll. purimjto h. nonce .ГНи
,«,,,„»« „, Ihc kMM Willi hoc „miller— end «lie I N.. Hbc kl,’,. Ih.l lh >»,,» I.HУ • ' , r і -b-,H to M,„ Smith. Ih« I bride S„lik «Hempled I» pity With,!, hut lh,
alaiMltlte hwl object Hint I c.ft relliembcr—Tot .he wded brub-»f Mr. Mberl. Im v c r : . ,h,J,„ (ilil,e,i. ned ,!,e quiet mid. je.lou., |,erh.p., »l b . novel .ml "ііртпт
«,»• j,i«l the ere.Ill re І» Г.ІІСІІ llemeir en the mild the! It »M bie pre», »»»"»«' • ,, , l і :л, „ |,„ „„ like « eliiliv rl.im» to tlm ln.lv’» .lient,on .ct.lehcii him. where
nf. chiW Whnm iimiliel il WM to love the be.ulifiiL nine ,h»l See» У1» ЦуУ’Л1.:' Mhrrh.eri 1 ll.inc be tb- «indnw Hilbert I«mh. ,1 In. bp. ", up, vit I- deiibec.l-le drew be .weed, .lid reeeiin,
,nd be tr.leful for lh. kiiidn,,.,. Ltd. cm. w„b bml.bnr Unc Lid, "^,"ХГь..Оі„Є «-Ьо«і , ,be pe.ched ЬМ pi..... . be, « he ... ,1m ,|. h-.d from the body. Hon, both m . тотем
her tllnlher every week lor Ш.І.Г . yreri .»d II >h-n " ,"|!h'"k ,b"h',r lnd wu ....... look fined on I «de. h- dropped il ...m «fl'»- w ndnw linemen .»» .1 once *«. ineteed
we. 1,1 her Ih.l Iter ie.»hm« d.y owed h.lf lie cheer- «red.l.'e hed t.Uen » flltcy ID her, ,„!l . de.h ef mint eveepl oner hi. liirebe.d M,e. of. rim -he h.d oblnlned « m.eiei lhe effeet
fnliiee». The Old women bronchii her till in • l.ke nf .n , ni|h,r, Mi„ Sre.ii, «mill, .... f.,11 of deli«l„. ’.I,doled .11 her 6, n .... тмісі, h.«.me mm «' the mo.l.i,bm,*,ee
c.r. of the children, .be Mid : end .neb r.re .««bo In "'^Vd ,,r „„ .„,1 di.nlled more li.iierv into . r.,„ver..li,m nffif j end charinint ««“» "• 'he »v"ld.
mok 1,1 m.ke .. heppy. WM never ........ .. renrioho, r«im for . „dm», of Wn ........ . nbont bin. ribbo», ,„d le«l,e„, «... X'l-'iu- S»d'b> Ir,end, «... I I 1. I,.n peeknd
evened by murl.l brine before or .nice, інге» ‘.he doted n» hi. poelre ,i .„.eft. end ih«t, ».. «ver be«„«ed in the ..me Inn. on ll,o»e f.-l'ow nfihen.menl M.rdek 1 ,0r,,h"
...................................................... S/nMh re/bbied ,f Hr. W'fiUrt ib.rn.red herbe ; l.dir. vvhe pmrb......... 1-у the veer, in ,b. form of , no- d., ÏÏÎSSR

m м/'i-illiert mivrned .ntveer tb.l breenpv nfBy- will,«lend It ,, incenre io her v.mie. .nd «V.» ,, 'he lire! dm oflbe.r m.rr„«e .nd r.n»mh,.,ng 
„ !:'S,eMl«XV.r’' .'rere,l,,xv.. - j be, ertbneed bMb.nd h.d not been, r.ml.m v, e.to (. ,„m,«,n,n ,he fire, w.rer) h.d
Г M « Smith's compLrv'Hs agi-n Would Mr. «itt-r o is donhtM! if «ha Ьтн v»iu kin portirwwowld a I'-lm.- Iivorits. he bethought him that it was not

^RVTb, ...- *,he -.. . ^
""m7v іьгг'іптмгегееГьге fi, Md'én lhe In Iw ih.n . f.mnifhl. lh. pMCh ЬІ.мпт «Юем «,-h remrnin* home, he ,,„ІИ bjmrelf re.rt.hrt
и.М.«Т,ЬеГгеімм7ьі.1«^ reîrttMW гетрі, ..died h» een.l.M „» «nd ,Г li.'her, ne. . remuer, .nd enlerrn, m, !.d, .i «b.mt« w„h »
Vpa's 10 .Mis* Smith, bnt ,hs phvician had forbid- j feature ni the n>./in«r # «hop. hi# bèhsM Г' Tat*v'' Vn^oacborf M racin’her
denbim to practice noire than" fifteen minutes ata!, ZVtl-aX ndT SZ ЇГЛЯЇГ Jiï£?

time, under any cimimsiancf*. L« і ' , , .-.i ._ her Ь-чт^іе sn.î fincx was rnnsu xunated in an instant; bnt win let poorThe uv'Wr enidd Hit on no nibs, dsview wralie j ""'t'VX^ v lnïSL m te h >w rond^ndoig Merdek was mooping to execute th, window act of 
gave an s#!dition»l flminrw trtberdre*., Ie, down a , гаГ» I» Jh*ZZ^de her the trsgndv his wife who waa already anp, 
linglst of more enhd-ieil length Irom her hair. »no- . t * J' ' V' • „і, (, „ 11lin nnd how ph*t ' th»> *»nrv. gave him a box on th« ear winch la

^r-sresr-sK-jj: ; SîiHîHrJia s-Lt втаї л-агл адк
........ягі-зайі: EHsiSreuwara

„ormcih. f.mrd.relire, fehn.ed ,be pMVreb • V-.rec  ............ . *........ . іi 2SZ.’"н^
mem intended w Lula. Мі** . mo tuns , . v .r, nr from afleeiion pain rd that she was not te ml* in on* wav. *h« with th
■pin»- Mr ''**« *<* 2 ? S? * foHv а о«ГГ cannot £ d Vested of r*nerrt»itv : r*adv mmmm of he, -ex. mon availed hetortfoTa,

... r,„ і •“! еьлйl. .s» • «ь« 8^* - м » ь. ™*». ь«

that afternoon 
gui from over the top

banished to a front that the nnmber wh I
f the most eminent surgeons 
h the beat medicine frit re 
lion after it has undergone

the prope 
у roncentiated 
an alkali, which is strongly 

a Abernathy, also by prnfes- 
ate edition of his valuable- 
a, “ the addition of an alkali 
ranpatilla, seems greatly to 
і of the sslnbk matter, and 
advantage.”
•a for this medicine, may be 
Г air В. C. Brodie, Bert., air 
ir A. Cooper. Bart.. Drs. J. 
hams, Marshall Hall. M b. 
pared and sold in boni#*#, in 

J. U. SHARP.
Chemist.

is all rtiee of the 
stale, loge- тіем would be divided to respect- 

enfly application.

ro III! M l .
тіІККГ. c-mr.hie.l BTOttEB with Lifihl.and 
I 1.111,line I’I.rr. in front and rear, .ilil.lnd on 

Ihn North Jlnlkrl XX'lmf The .lore.Mil bn linn 
til in .nil III. Ten,ill. if npplird for iilliHimldlniy.

JOHN IIOIIP.HTRIIN.

To be Leased і
Amt рШШМП girrn immediately, if required, «"Ч 6IITAIN parti nf lh. .tlb.crih.r'. fire 

V pr„„l ХХ'л.кн.и.м, frnnlinp nn lhe 
OJuiL North Mnrkrt XVliarf. will, nn гнітим 
also from Srlson street. Apply to F.. L. Jarvis A 
C. a 1,1 Mate/,. It. M JARVIS.

nr* ar« reapectfullt Ihformeil that he will 
tid Grind their Coffee, or Grind Pepper for

ol tli<* mansion.

Lily Luke. es at the

April M.

OAKUM.April 7.
L The subscriber# have just received per brig Pal

merston. from Liverpool :
ONS best Parish Picked OAKUM. *

C. Л W H ADAMS. 
.Ye. 2. North Market llhnrf

I’

3T
April 28.

CHAIN CABLES, 
Anchors, Ac.

id Conte, k
IIELS Liverpool WALT 
I Bags Table Bai t ;
|M*!ity English CdAt.i, in 
Cheap for Cash only.
PII 1AI It WEATHER.

3

TO LET.
in^ Ші!ііАтайг^,»

Possess і mi can bj* jtivett |п,^црвтяО!Ч The. Subscriber offers fit sale at his It an house, Nilsen

NCllORS H cwt. to 19rwt.
Chain Cables- j inch, fr 8, 3-4,

l

я
t 30

11-Ю.
1. and I 14 inch :

30 tons common and refin-d IRON—nss'd sir.es. 
10 do Bolt COPPER. M. L I and 1 І inch t 
20 ca«e* Sheet Copper. 20 oz and upwards :
2 ton# rompoeition Spikes. 0 to 10 inch 
Г» do Iron ; do. from 4 to 10 do.

|0 pipes Madeira U INI. :
o,,r barrel. F O GVNPOWÜER;
2 ton- Lead Shut—aborted ;

Ю do ehed Lead from 2A to 10 lb. per foot ;
100 bhla. Medium BREAD ;
30 do. AWi i-ieaH BEEF—m bond : 10 do I ork ; 
5 tons best London OAKUM 

20 Franklin Stoves ; 1 chest t 
200 boxes Olden Soap : 20 cask* Whiting I 
100 kegs best London White LEAD :

GO do do. Black Paint, 14 and 28 lb keg*. 
GO do. do. Yellow,
20 do. do. Red,

A lari

20 Ato LET,
And immediate possession girrn

line h.lf nf Ih.l IIOUBK in XX-.l.r 
kiml. Smith of Mr. J.tnn. Finn, con- 
l.inini ,m. SHOP vvilh a Ckl.l.m nn- 
derneath, togotlmr with one flat over the 

front Room* and Bedroom*.

HI liUAllfl.
pRINCIMt ,'IOARS. " Ren- 

alla." just received nod for
lUHN ROBERT^

r 4‘ Vxily.
supply of SPARS, 
ERB, Boom Poles,

m j* v •1

§ шis
v*

t
whole, having two _ШЯЛ 
Also to l,Rt—»*rf possrsiio* #ircR on the first of 
Man nrxt—One 8HOP with CELLAR midvrneatli, 
and one flat over the wliob*. containing four Rooms 
—now in the occupation of Mr. James Finn ; either 
of the premise* are well adapted for a Grocery or 

pint Store.
Ai.*o —9ever.il room* with other rosvenienee* in 

dill",-rent part* of the city, and well adapted lor email
ftimhe*. [\ і Rent moderate _______ j

Apply at the IliBRRRiA* llurtr ю
Unit. JAMES Nt.Tlir.RV

snelnnt 
RAFT 
—For sale at the rear ol

100
Ш.А

A change fell upon our waehing days, the wlit 
woman came a* usual, bnt alas ! Lula, no mnrr 
helped ue to gather sticks from the drift h»np« or 
allowed her ringing laugh to #«t the bird* a chirp 
mg. iront sympathy in the pine weode. Lida w*« 
an apprentice now—learning a milliner» trade on 
Falla Hill.

Rut sometime* the young girl would Mart early, 
and come with her mother for a few moment» Mon
day mornings ; but ehe seemed more thoughtful 
even than her pure, bird-like laugh. Her com
plexion settled into that clear, pearly white, which 
car no* the idea of mental purity with it while it in 
dirate* perfect health quite as truly as the ichrst 
bloom, her eye* were very changeable end edetf 
by the longest and most jetty l*«no* you ever saw ;
While her little month was bright and red a« * ripe 
Mrawberrv. When ehe united much, a dimple net 
tlrd on her cheek and round her month, like the depend 
.hidow of a honey bee when fettering around a d* became an яррге 

and when Lida wae seventeen, and had begun « inxtow. 
her apprenticeship it wa* plcaeani to observe h<m , 
lovely ihe child had become es she approached the 
three!mid el"womanhood.

The ioittii.er’* shop where Lida worked.
the * mod story of a dry-£node store.

-H

ifc-
iSil

INDIGO іStork.
і C.pitnl STOCK of lh» 
Brunswick, Ibr sale. En- 

Mnrrh 10
do.TO LET,»bcr Shoe*.

Out received, insnwtmsnt 
w*r Shoe** »f all sice*, 
together With his «lock of 
d Prices, et the Phornix

J. HORSFALL.

ill aK&s5T»s2a «тоїіГ:»-;
И'*ц Dwelling lions» in Prince XV illiam etreet. 

I item, ha occupation of Ти» ниток & Wallace. ing. signal Ivmlhern*. Torn passes. Log Lines and 
Glasses, saddling, merltfie, Hdoeehne, and other 
Cordafic.

March 17.
For particulars apply I» 

1st Feb. aid him
XV. P. RANNEY. JOHN ROBERTSON.

SB-TO LET,
^ьа_ rriHF. second flat of * bons». Willi XV00.1 
ЩАЛ I house frnst proof «viler, ftc. ; a'«o. a 
Biul Work shop if rciimrsd. Situate ebon, four 

iHZÜia ».» from ,1» Market Ч'-аге. Apply »l 
111. «MS** Ditto" 1 "

0$. Cheap

PAVER HANGINGS.»A«G.
on!age. É*«ottod sizes. П 
o 3 inch ; Also, 2 yarn and 
sline. Marline, and Amber- 
for sale hv
IOI1N RORERTSO!^ 

ГІАЇТ. Г 
F.LS Cwliz SALT.
Ini— SfiMIhir,* Pipnr. 
IDHN ROBKRTSON

T'^mn^TuVt; ЇхГкоЖ t™
—snitahl* for «mall Rooms Entne*. Ac which he 
offer*, for sale at 7Vcmfg l ire Per (snt h,lore tost 
l*nrr. rn make room for h-.* new 

ffTTerm* t'eeh 
March 1C

lily;

1
Л To Let.

тнг. nnr rr fi.l nl lhe ttlhreribny*. 1IOUST in 
LPïrXV"1“",Smt'' V*'MAJOR. I4>8TER.

Kino street.
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